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IBuy your suit here

and save a $5.00

bill.
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(Sweaters! bw
1000 sweaters for c

girls, men and worm

cotton, 48c to $6.98.

Children's Di
. » * i
umiarens aresses

something good for 5

Blankets! B!
Big cotton blankets
Wool blankets $2.4

I Boys and girls rain
anteed water proof.

I Ladies rain coats I

Come in and give i

will be glad to show
Every express brin,
new for this place.

Do not forget we

Clothing. Suits from
.

i

_________
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More good
for the sarr

I money.
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T
d from top to bottoi
: is full of new fabri

Ladies' Goats and Coat Suits
Ladies' come in and look at our

coats. The price will maKe? you
smile.

Don't forget to look at our coats
and coat suits. Ladies' long coats
and sport coats. Style and workmanshipis here. Prices right.
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the newest modeis.
All-wool Serge $10, $ 12.50, $14.98,
$18 and $22.50, fur trimmings.

100 Ladies' Coats just arrived by
express. Here you can get a good
Coat for a little money. $2.98 to
$18. If you are going to buy a

Coat or Coat Suit do not miss this
chance.

Skirts
A big lot Skirts. An all-wool

Serge Skirt for $2.48 and $2.98.
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ihildren, boys," f°r 49c.
Bn. Wool and Men's wool over

and $1.48.
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rrejidy made Good warm underv
0C> 50c value for 39c.
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8 and up.

coats. Guar-

.2.48 to $4.98.
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Ladies shirt
handle Boys' .

$1.98 to $6.98. J- and P- co1
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Men's Shoes
Men's $3 50 dress shoes for $2.98
Men and boys work shoes a,s

good as leather can make $1.48 to
$3.98. Come in and look them
over. *

Men's Hats
I lot men's hats anything in the

house for 98c.
We are agents fcr New Idea patterns.Price 10c.

ggest in town »^ ^ ^
shirts for 98c ^ S ||
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pear, the best Kabo Cors
Kabo corsets 48c to

live model.

fBig lot of 3
plaids.

Silk poplin
for 98c.

waists 48c and 98c. We can ink
bill. We guc

:ton 6 for 25c se^'
Parasols 2E

i Dry Goods
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merchandise. Oui
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spea! to any buyer.

Suits
Don't wait on that suit. 15 ;sui' s

-C. a* i r\ ,0 r>. "i." 1-- 4-U^ U. + U. 4- I
I or $iu <±0. rUsui very me ut-st ui< l

ever came to town at such a 1< w
price.
A look at our boys clothing will

interest you. The price is right
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worth from $15 to $20. Take your
choice at $10.48. This is brand
new goods.
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150 boys'suits just arrived. Some
bargains, styles right up to the
minute, $196. $2.48, $3 48 and up
to $6.98
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Big lot boys' corduroy pants 48c.
Good Sunday pants 48 to $198

Pants
All-wool Jeans Pants 98c
Men's Dress Pants, some good

RorWnc. $1.49. £2.48. $3.98 up.
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New hats arrive ever

;e£§ our milliner she will fix

$1.48. The
~

7 bars octagon soa]

Silk[
16 in silk in stripes and jn g

, *i 4i i 27 in s
just arrived this week Southe
1""T 40 in h
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erest you on your shoe arrived,
irantee every pair we 36 in a

_______
You ca

ic to $1.48. here.

Company
dues.
South Carolina.
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you up. Big bargains I IS
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speral sheeting for 29c
.coggin's ana Hi l's Weach.pron

ginghams for 5c
Iress ginghams for 5c >1H
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worth serge gaberdines, ah
:hings in dress goods just IH

.11 wool serge for 43c
n get any collar you want

Same goods for |H
less money. H
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